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A new num ericalm ethod for the solution ofthe D ynam icalM ean Field Theory’s self-consistent

equations is introduced. The m ethod uses the D ensity M atrix Renorm alization G roup technique

to solve the associated im purity problem . The new algorithm m akes no a prioriapproxim ations

and is only lim ited by the num ber ofsites that can be considered. W e obtain accurate estim ates

ofthe criticalvaluesofthe m etal-insulator transitionsand provide evidence ofsubstructure in the

Hubbard bandsofthecorrelated m etal.W ith thisalgorithm ,m orecom plex m odelshaving a larger

num berofdegreesoffreedom can be considered and �nite-size e�ectscan be m inim ized.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd,71.27.+ a,71.30.+ h

G reattheoreticalprogressin ourunderstanding ofthe

physicsofstrongly correlated electron system shasbeen

possible since the introduction ofthe Dynam icalM ean

Field Theory(DM FT)justoverten yearsnow [1,2].This

approach isbased on the naturalextension ofthe fam il-

iarclassicalm ean-�eld theory ofstatisticalm echanicsto

thetreatm entofm odelsofstrongly interacting electrons

on a lattice. The DM FT solution ofthe m odelisexact

in the lim it oflarge lattice dim ensionality orlarge con-

nectivity [2,3]. Since itsintroduction,DM FT hasbeen

widely adopted and was used for the investigation ofa

largevarietyofm odelHam iltoniansrelevantforproblem s

asdiverseascolossalm agneto-resistance,heavyferm ions,

m etal-insulatortransitions,etc. [2]. A greatdealofin-

terest is currently centered around the ongoing e�orts

to incorporate DM FT as the local correlation physics

\engine" for �rst-principle calculationsofrealistic com -

pounds[4,5].Atthe heartofthe DM FT m ethod isthe

solution ofan associated quantum im purity m odelwhere

the environm ent ofthe im purity has to be determ ined

self-consistently. Therefore the ability to obtain reliable

DM FT solutionsoflattice m odelHam iltoniansreliesdi-

rectly on the ability to solve quantum im purity m odels.

Since solutions ofgeneralim purity m odels are usually

not analytically tractable,one has to resort to num eri-

calalgorithm s or approxim ate m ethods. Am ong the a

prioriexactnum ericalalgorithm savailablewecountthe

Hirsch-Fye Q uantum M onte Carlo [6]m ethod and W il-

son’sNum ericalRenorm alization G roup (NRG )[7].The

form erisa �nite-tem peraturem ethod thatisform ulated

in im aginary tim eand hasbeen applied toalargevariety

ofim purity m odelsincluding the m ulti-orbitalcase that

correspondsto correlated m ulti-band lattice Ham iltoni-
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ans [8]. W hile this m ethod is very stable and accurate

having allowed for extrem ely detailed investigations of

fundam entalproblem ssuch asthe m etal-insulatortran-

sition in the Hubbard m odel[2,9],itsm ain drawback is

thattheaccessto realfrequency quantitiessuch asspec-

tralfunctionsrequiresto recourseto lesscontrolled tech-

niques for the analytic continuation ofthe G reen func-

tions.Thesecond num ericalm ethod isbased on W ilson’s

renorm alization group [10,11].Thism ethod can be for-

m ulated both atT= 0 and �nite (sm all)T and provides

extrem ely accurateresultsatvery sm allfrequencies,thus

it is very adequate for the investigation of correlated

m etallicphaseswith heavye�ective-m assquasi-particles.

The costto pay is,however,thatthe description ofthe

high energy featuresinvolve som e degree ofapproxim a-

tion and cannotbe so accurately obtained [12].

The goalofthe present work is to introduce a new

algorithm for the solution ofthe DM FT self-consistent

equations,that m akes use ofanother powerfulnum eri-

calm ethodology for the solution ofm any-body Ham il-

tonians: the Density M atrix Renorm alization G roup

(DM RG )[13]. This m ethod,like the NRG ,has the ap-

pealingfeatureofm akingnoaprioriapproxim ationsand

thepossibilityofasystem aticim provem entofthequality

ofthe solutions. However,unlike NRG ,itisnotform u-

lated as a low-frequency asym ptotic m ethod and thus

provides equally reliable solutions for both gapless and

gapfullphases. M ore signi�cantly,it provides accurate

estim ates for the distributions ofspectralintensities of

high frequency featuressuch astheHubbard bands,that

areofm ain relevanceforanalysisofx-ray photoem ission

and opticalconductivity experim ents.

W e shallillustrate the new form ulation with the solu-

tion ofthe,by now classic,M otttransition in the Hub-

bard m odel.W eshallshow thataccurateestim atesofthe

criticalvaluesoftheinteraction forthem etal-to-insulator
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and fortheinsulator-to-m etaltransitionsatT= 0 can be

obtained,and,m ore interestingly,we shallprovide evi-

dence ofsubstructure in the Hubbard bandsin the cor-

related m etallic phase.

The Ham iltonian ofthe Hubbard m odelisde�ned by

H = t
X

hi;ji;�

c
y

i;�cj;� + U
X

i

ni;#ni;" (1)

The treatm ent ofthis m odelHam iltonian with DM FT

leadsto a m apping ofthe originallattice m odelonto an

associated quantum im purity problem in aself-consistent

bath. In the particular case of the Hubbard m odel,

the associated im purity problem is the single im purity

Anderson m odel(SIAM ),where the hybridization func-

tion �(!),which in the usualSIAM isa atdensity of

states ofthe conduction electrons,is now to be deter-

m ined self-consistently.M ore precisely,forthe Ham ilto-

nian (1)de�ned on a Bethelatticeofcoordination d,one

takes the lim it oflarge d and exactly m aps the m odel

onto a SIAM im purity problem with the requirem ent

that�(!)= t2G (!),whereG (!)istheim purity G reen’s

function.Attheself-consistentpointG (!)coincideswith

thelocalG reen’sfunction oftheoriginallatticem odel[2].

W etakethehalf-bandwidth ofthenon interactingm odel

asunitofenergy,thust= 1=2.

A central quantity in this algorithm is the non in-

teracting G reen’s function of the im purity problem ,

G 0(!) = 1=(! + � � �(!)) = 1=(! + � � t2G (!)).

Thus, to im plem ent the new algorithm we shall con-

sider [14,15]a generalrepresentation ofthe hybridiza-

tion function in term s of continued fractions that de-

�ne a param etrization of �(!) in term s of a set of

realand positive coe�cients. Since it is essentially a

G reen’s function,�(z) can be decom posed into \parti-

cle" and \hole" contributionsas�(z)= � > (z)+ � < (z)

with � > (z) = t2hgsjc 1

z� (H � E 0)
cyjgsi and � < (z) =

t2hgsjcy 1

z+ (H � E 0)
cjgsi for a given Ham iltonian,H with

ground-stateenergy E 0.By standard Lanczostechnique,

H can be in principle tri-diagonalized and the functions

� > (z) and � < (z) can be expressed in term s ofrespec-

tive continued fractions[16]. As �rst im plem ented in

Ref.[14,15],each continued fraction can be represented

by a chain ofauxiliary atom ic sites whose energies and

hopping am plitudes are given by the continued fraction

diagonaland o�-diagonalcoe�cientsrespectively.

From the self-consistency condition, the two chains

representing the hybridization, are \attached" to the

right and left ofan atom ic site to obtain a new SIAM

Ham iltonian, H. In fact G 0(z) constitutes the local

G reen’sfunction ofthe sitepluschain system .

The algorithm in Ref.[14, 15], basically consists in

switching on thelocalCoulom b interaction attheim pu-

rity site ofthe SIAM Ham iltonian and use the Lanczos

techniquetore-obtain �(z),iteratingtheprocedureuntil

the setofcontinued fractionscoe�cientsconverges.

A greatlim itation ofthis procedure is thatthe num -

ber of auxiliary atom ic sites that needs to be used in

the hybridization chains is too large for standard exact

diagonalization schem es. Therefore,the chains have to

be cut at very short lengths and as a consequence the

m ethod becom esapproxim ate with sizable �nite-size ef-

fects.In the presentwork,weshallm akea fundam ental

im provem ent on this schem e,nam ely diagonalizing the

Ham iltonian using DM RG ,which in principle allowsto

handlechainsofarbitrary length [17].

TheSIAM Ham iltonian thereforereads

H =

N CX

�;�= � N C

�6= 0

a�c
y
�� c�� +

N C � 1X

�;�= � (N C � 1)

�6= 0;� 1

b�(c
y
�� c�+ 1� + h:c:)

+
X

�;�= � 1

b0(c
y
�c�� + h:c:)+ U (n" �

1

2
)(n# �

1

2
) (2)

with c� being the destruction operator at the im purity

site,and c�� being thedestruction operatoratthe� site

ofthehybridizationchain of2N C sites.Thesetofparam -

etersfa�;b�g aredirectly obtained from the coe�cients

ofthe continued fraction representationsof�(z)by the

procedurejustdescribed.

An im portantpointto m akeisthatwhilethehopping

to an im purity connected to a chain bearsa resem blance

to theNRG m ethod,the presentform ulation isdi�erent

in a crucialaspect:unlike NRG ,itisnotconstructed as

an asym ptotically exact representation for low frequen-

cies,butrathertreatsallenergy scaleson equalfooting.

By paying the priceofgiving up theexcellentresolution

at low frequency ofNRG ,we shallgain in exchange a

controlled and system atic algorithm operating atallen-

ergy scales. O fcourse,as in W ilson’s NRG the energy

resolution dependson the length ofthe auxiliary chain,

thereforeconsidering longerchainswhilekeeping thenu-

m ericalaccuracy in the com putation isthe centrallim i-

tation ofthe currentschem e. In practice,system sofup

to 45 (N C = 22)siteshavebeen considered.

W e now turn to the results of the im plem entation

ofthis algorithm for the solution of the DM FT equa-

tions of the Hubbard m odel. In Fig.1 we show the

DM FT+ DM RG results (solid lines) for the density of

states(DO S)forseveralvaluesofincreasing interaction

U.The results are com pared to the Iterated Perturba-

tion Theory (IPT)results(dashed lines)[1,19]which is

a usefulanalyticapproxim atem ethod thatcan besolved

on therealfrequency axisatT = 0.In Fig.2 wecom pare

theDM FT+ DM RG results(solid lines)fortheim aginary

partofthe G reen’sfunction on the im aginary frequency

axis with the corresponding ones obtained by quantum

M onte Carlo solution ofthe DM FT equations at a low

tem perature(circles).W eseethattheoverallagreem ent

on therealaxisisverysatisfactoryand on theM atsubara

frequencyaxisitisexcellent.Atlow valuesoftheinterac-

tion U we�nd a m etallicstatecharacterized by a narrow
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quasi-particle feature at low frequencies. Increasing U

this peak gets narrower by transferring spectralweight

to featuresathigherenergiesoforderU ,the upperand

lowerHubbard bands.Atlargevaluesofthe interaction

thesystem evolvestoward an insulating statewith a gap

oforderU (Fig.3(c)).
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FIG .1: D ensity ofstates(1
�
Im G (!))forthe half-�lled Hub-

bard M odel[18].W ealso show theIPT results(dashed lines).
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FIG .2: Im aginary partofthe G reen functionsatim aginary

(M atsubara)frequencies(solid lines).W ealso show Q uantum

M onte Carlo results(circles)atlow tem perature T = 1=32.

A very im portantfeatureofthem etal-insulatortransi-

tion in the param agneticstate ofthe Hubbard m odelat

half-�lling [2]isthattherearetwodistinctcriticalvalues

oftheinteraction associated with thetransition:Uc1 and

Uc2.Theform ersignalstheinsulatorto m etaltransition

obtained upon lowering the interaction,while the latter

correspondsto them etalto insulatortransition obtained

when the Ferm iliquid isdestroyed by increasing the in-

teraction strength. W e obtained estim ates ofthese two

valuesthatareconsistentwith thosefrom NRG calcula-

tions[10].W e�nd U c1 = 2:39� 0:02and Uc2 = 3:0� 0:2.

Due to the nature ofthis algorithm and the argum ents

presented before, we expect that our determ ination of

Uc1 should be m ore accurate than NRG (and allother

previouslyused T = 0m ethods).O urcriterion forthein-

vestigation ofm etallicversusinsulating stateswasbased

on the behaviorofthe spectralweightatzero frequency

and the size ofthe gap in the DO S (given by the en-

ergy ofthe �rstpole). Itwasa rem arkable �nding that

these quantitiesshowed an unexpected dram atic depen-

dencewith thelength ofthehybridization chain and the

proxim ity to the criticalvalue ofthe interaction. This

dram atic e�ectisdem onstrated in Fig.3,where we plot

theresultsasafunction oftheinverseofthechain length

atU = 2:3 (a)and U = 2:5 (b). W e �nd thataswe in-

crease the value ofU from the weak coupling (m etallic)

side,chainslongerthan a U -dependentvalueLc werere-

quired to converge to m etallic solutions(Fig.3 d)). The

value ofLc was in fact found to diverge at a �nite in-

teraction strength which weidenti�ed with ourestim ate

ofUc2. As long as the length L = N c < Lc the solu-

tion looks as that ofan insulating state with vanishing

density ofstates at ! = 0,while a rapid crossoverto a

m etallic solution isseen asL goesbeyond the threshold

value Lc. Interestingly,this resem bles the behaviourof

theK ondo e�ectin �nitesystem s[20],wheretheK ondo

e�ectisstrongly suppressed iftheK ondoscreeningcloud

islargerthan thesystem size.Thissim ilarity also shows

up in theincreaseofLc with U ,sincein theK ondom odel

the correlation length increaseswith the interaction.

O n the other hand,for the insulatorto m etaltransi-

tion,the value ofUc1 can be determ ined by the closure

ofthegap in theDO S orusing theinverseofthesecond

m om ent ofthe DO S[21],Fig. 3 c). Any ofthese two

quantitiesarenon zero in theinsulating stateand vanish

atUc1.

Another interesting result that has been a m atter of

debate,and m ight have im plications for the analysis of

x-ray photoem ission spectra,isthe question ofthe exis-

tence on substructure in the Hubbard bandsofthe cor-

related m etallicstate.The substructurewas�rstidenti-

�ed within IPT calculations[19],buttheexactnum erical

m ethods did not have the required accuracy to decide

whether the substructure was an artifact borne out of

IPT ora realfeatureofthe m odel’ssolution.In fact,an

appealing physicalinterpretation ofthesubstructurecan

bereadilym ade:in arigid band picture,onecan think of

theaction ofthelocalinteraction U to \split" and repli-

catethehybridization function density ofstates�(!)at

frequencies� U=2.Thisin factgivesa sim plequalitative

understandingoftheem ergenceofHubbard bandsin the

insulatorwhen U islarge.The sem icircular�(!)isdu-

plicated into thetwo (approxim ate)sem icirclesat� U=2

ofthelocalDO S (theim aginary partofG (!))character-

istic ofthe M ott-Hubbard insulator. Then one realizes

thatthe self-consistency requires�(!)to coincide with

t2G (!),thus,ifIm [G (!)]develops(m ulti-peak)structure

it im plies that �(!) has a sim ilar structure. Then,by
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Im G (! = 0),

(squares) and gap (circles) for a) U = 2:3 and b) U = 2:5.

O pen sym bols correspond to m etallic solutions and closed

sym bolsin (b)totheinsulating phase.Thethick arrow shows

thecriticallength (Lc)abovewhich a m etallic solution isob-

tained. c) G ap (circles) and inverse ofthe second m om ent

ofthe D O S (diam ond) as a function ofinteraction U . The

valuescorrespond to extrapolationsto in�nite-size chains.d)

Criticallength Lc asa function ofinteraction U .

the sim ple-m inded argum entin which the action ofU is

to \split and replicate",we get (m ulti-peak) structures

for the Hubbard bands at � U=2 in the DO S,in a self-

consistentm anner. In Fig.4 we show the com parison of

the DO S ofthe m odelfor both the correlated m etallic

and insulating solutions at the sam e value ofthe inter-

action U = 2.5 (i.e.,between Uc1 and Uc2). The results

clearly show thatthe sm ooth envelopeofthepolestruc-

ture (due to a �nite N c) form ing the lower and upper

Hubbard bandsin theinsulator,acquiresm orestructure

in the m etallic state. For further com parison,we also

plot the corresponding results from NRG [22]and IPT.

The form er fails to capture any qualitative di�erence

between the shape ofthe m etallic and insulating Hub-

bard bands,however,IPT shows a very sm ooth shape

fortheinsulator(cfFig.1c-d)and a m ulti-peak structure

in the m etallic Hubbard bands. The observed structure

ofIPT isin qualitative agreem entwith the spectraldis-

tribution ofweightborn-outfrom theDM RG calculation.

To ourknowledgethisisthe �rststrong evidence ofthe

existence ofnon-trivialstructure in the Hubbard bands

within DM FT.

To conclude, we have presented a new algorithm to

solve the DM FT equations ofstrongly correlated m od-

els exploiting the DM RG m ethodology. Large system s

can be considered and accurate valuesofthe criticalin-

teractionsare obtained in agreem entwith NRG predic-

tions allowing for a non-trivialtest ofthe accuracy of

this m ethod. In contrastwith NRG ,however,this new

algorithm deals with allenergy scales on equalfooting

which allowed us to �nd interesting substructure in the

Hubbard bandsofthecorrelated m etallicstate.Thisob-
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FIG .4:D ensity ofstatesforU= 2.5 (solid line).Forcom pari-

son NRG (dot-dashed line)and IPT (dashed line)resultsare

also shown.a)Insulating solution.b)M etallic solution.

servation m ight be usefulfor the interpretation ofhigh

resolution photoem ission spectroscopies.In addition this

m ethod can handlem ore generalm odelshaving a larger

num berofdegreesoffreedom and can be generalized to

�nite tem peratures.
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